CR2000EX Dual Rack Credenza

CR2000EX is a fully assembled, execu ve dual rack
credenza with tradi onal furniture design. Elegant
laminates enhanced by matching bevelled doors and
precision European hardware. Can be butted together to
span a room or wall.
Standard Features
▪ Thermowrap surf(x) finish
▪ Matching bevelled front doors
▪ Locking front and rear doors
▪ RR12 12U rack rails
▪ FAN Quiet cooling fan
▪ 4" heavy duty casters (2 locking)
▪ Can be butted together to span a room or wall
▪ Ships assembled
OpƟons
▪ PM-S Single display mount
▪ PM-S-XL Single extra large display mount
▪ PB Six outlet power bar with 10 . cord
▪ CAM Camera/codec mount
▪ TVCB Camera bracket for freestanding or wall mount TV's
▪ CS Wall mount camera or codec shelf
▪ FAN Addi onal quiet cooling fan
▪ RR12 Addi onal 12U space rack rails (Rear)
▪ 9107 Lacing bar (19" long)
▪ 9031 Vented metal shelf
▪ 9041 Sliding shelf
▪ 9052 Sliding drawer
▪ CR-A-DR Credenza acrylic door
SpecificaƟons
Model: CR2000EX
Width: 42”
Depth: 24”
Height: 30”
Finishes

Other finishes are available. Check website.
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